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Georgia Southern University men's soccer program would like to invite all former men's soccer alumni student-athletes, coaches, trainers, equipment 
managers and their families to the 2017 Men's Soccer Alumni Reunion to be held Friday, October 27 through Saturday, October 28, 2017!
On Friday, kick off the weekend with Eagle Soccer for a mentoring social at the Gene Bishop Field House. Come and enjoy a meet and greet, an alumni panel 
discussion with the team and a cocktail reception for alumni and coaches.
On Saturday, October 28 enjoy a round of golf with the coaches and fellow men's soccer alumni at the Georgia Southern University golf course. Following the 
golf outing, join the team for their pregame meal as they prepare to take the field. To finish off the weekend cheer on your Georgia Southern men's soccer 
team as they take on Howard University at 7:00 p.m. followed by a post-game social.
All former Georgia Southern men's soccer alumni student-athletes, coaches, managers and athletic trainers are eligible to receive one (1) complimentary ticket 
for the game against Howard and can purchase additional family tickets for $3.00 per ticket. Tickets can be picked up and purchased upon arrival to the game.
Those interested in attending should RSVP at GSEagles.com/ESAA by Tuesday, October 24, 2017!
--
Hannah Socia, Alumni Relations Coordinator
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